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AUBURN I E U L 1 BUILETIH 
FAIR HAVEN, Coon., NOV. 3.—Jude« 

ifreoeke Wilder Teppeo, (ormar spec
ial jusiloe of iba Tntrd Dlavrlov oourt, 
£ted bora yesterday, aged 87 yaara. 
^afiar gradualist from Williams col-
§age ha became a law aiudaot at Jo&a-

Jtowo, N. Y., and than want to tba of* 
*aof Eon. William II. Seward, at 

jiuouro. wban t&a latter became a 
.aadtdata for governor of New York. 
Vappao toot: tba stump for Saward. 
After spending many yaara in Obio be 
aaturoad to Massachusetts and aattlad 
la Fair Haveo. • 

II FIGHT JIT THE 
1 

Female Convict Makes .Vicious At
tack on Matron Welshe. 

HELP CAME JUST IN TIME. 

WArtNfc — M c H R l T T . 
T&ara was a pretty wedding at the 

l o m a of Robert L. Warae, No. Gl 
Lewis a treat, Wednesday night wban 
l i e daughter, Miss Cora Warne, became 
M i bride of Fred R Merritu Tbe 
eerecnoay was performed at 7 o'cloak 
ey Rev. William H. Bubbard. D. D , 
pastor of tbe First Presbyterian 
oburcB. Tba bride was orettuy 
•Hired la a blue traveling? suit 
aad aba aarrlad a bouquet of 
wblta rosea. Both bridesmaid and 
groomsman ware diapanaed witb and 
thja bride waa glren away by bar fain-
•r . After tbe ceremony a* bountiful 
sapper was served aod Mr, and Mrs. 
Merrltt left tbat evening: for a week's 
trip to Newark, N. J., and Philadel
phia. On tbalr return they will reside 
at No. 15 Law ton avenue. Both bride 
and groom are popular young people 
and the latter ia a prominent 
member of tba Auburn Cyclers, 
the members of wblob organization 
will join with tba other oumaroua 
frleada of the couple In extending? to 
them shair best wishes for a future of 
happiness and prosperity. Tbay were 
t e e raelp ten tear numerous present*. 

BBYAN^*»DUER50N. 
Miss Coraalia Bryant and John A. 

i)aerson ware quietly married at tba 
parooatal residence of St. Mary's 
ahuroh yesterday. The oaremooy 
was performed 7:30 o'clock by Rav. 
Edward J. Dwyer, assistant pastor of 
the cburob. Tha attendants were 
William A. Sine and Miss Margaret 
O'Brien. The groom is popular 
with tba employee of tha Dune 
A McCarthy factory where be bas a 
position la the catting department. 
Tba bride ie also pooular with a wide 
circle of friends. After an Eastern trip 
Mr. aad Mrs. Doeraoo will take up 
their reetdesee la- this city. Tbay 
bare the beet wishes of their friends 
for a bright aad happy future. 

4 ■ — 

A FAMILY REUNION. 
Tba family of Mrs. John K. Doyle 

bald their annual reunion at the fata* 
tly home at Gleaslde Sunday, Oct. 31. 
Tnese gatherings are alwar* happy 
and looked forward to with pleasant 
anticipation. Tbe children with thalr 
families were: Mrs James Breonaa, 
Mrs William Bursa,Miss Anna Dovle, 
Mies-Elise Doyle, John T Doyle,Jamas 
T Doyle,all of Auburn; Mrs Jamas Mc-
Glon. of Glensida. Mrs. Doyle now 
boasts of 15 grandchildren.' 

HELD FOR GRAND JURY. 
After examination before Recorder 

Stupp yesterday, Carmlooe Rose, 
the Italian arrested in Syr acme on the 
charge of assaulting City Court Inter* 
preterVlnceot R. Soalzt a few weak* 
etro, was held to await tbe aotion of 
the grand jury. The obarga against 
him is assault, second degree. Bail 
was fixed in the sum of 11,000. 

Bears the 
Bignatsre 

of 

^Tfa8 Kind Yoo Haw Alurays 

Fat, sleek horses. Sagar Condition 
Powders regulate a horse—that's off 
tola feed,ao that bis orgaas work right, 
bto oosvt gats alaek aad glossy, and be 
galas healthy flesh. Watch this im
provement on your own horse. It's 
great stuff for siok horses. You will 
probably say it can't be good on ac 
count of the amail price (10 eta. for a 
half pound package,) but it is good, we 
guarantee there is nothing batter. 

S A G A R DRUG S T O R B 
* 

County Cl«lm«. 
Caynga Co Supervisor*' Rooms, 

Auburn, N Y. 

ITOTICB ia hereby siren tbat the Board of 
* Supervisors of Cayuga county will meet 

in annual cession at their rooms f n tbe Couaty 
clerk's building, in the city ot Auburn, on 
WEDNESDAY. THE 10th DAY OK NOVEM

BER, I9U4. 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. All persons 
having oiahns against the county are required 
by law to deposit tne same, properly sworn 
to. la a box provided for that purpose, in tbe 
County clerk's office, on or beforetbe fourth 
day of maid seas ion. In defattHrChereof such 
elaims will not be audited at said session. 

Dated Sept ti, 1904. 
OCtlB.D&Atd JOHN G HOSMER. Clerk. 

JOHSON—To Mr and Mrs C H Joh«on. of 
170* Clark st. >*ov 2. a son Weight II lbs. 

gBtarcicxl. 
-^ •■ 

THOMAS—VAN FL1SET — At So Fr*nltlin 
at. October SI. by Rev W H Hubbard. John W 
Thomas, of Auburn, aad Piorence Van F:ect, 
of skaoea\elea, N Y. 

MERR1TT—WARNE~AfrSl Lewis St. Xov 
Sd. by uar W H Hubbard. Frederick Merritt 
and Miss Cora Warne, both of this city. 

Row Happened Last Siturdiy After
noon in the Matron's Private Office 
Where the Convict Had Gone for a 
Private Interview—Broke a Chair 
Over Mrs. Welshe's Head, Beat Her 
and Choked Her and When Help Ar
rived the Matron Was Past Makinj 
a Resistance—Woman, Whose Name 
is Unknown, la Believed to Be In
sane—She Is Being Watched—Mis. 
Welshe Is Still in Bed. 
In a closely guarded cell In an iso

lated quarter of the Woman's prison ia 
a woman in aolltary coolioemeot while 
In her own private quarters in tbe 
same institution Mrs. Anna M. Welshe, 
the matron of tbe prison, lies in bar 
bad,bruised, sore and exhausud as tba 
reiult of a v cious attack made on bar 
by the convict. Had not help arrived 
when it did tbe istue, ao far aa Matron 
Welshe is concerned, might have been 
fatal. She was past tbe power ot re
sistance when assistance came and It 
took tbe combined efforts of two wo
man and two men ito subdue her as
sailant. 

This all happened In the private of
fice of Matron Welshe at the Women's 
prison ia«t Saturday afternoon and 
when quiet was restored there the of 
tice bad tba appearance of a football 
game having been played mere. 
Smashed furniture, broken telephones 
and a general disarrangement of 
things was tbe picture. Effort bas 
been made to keep tbe atory'qu et but 
it bas finally found Its way out. 

The nam a of the convict is no', 
known and it cannot be asoertaloed. 
She bas a sentence of about eight 
years and she has served about two 
years. As near aa can be ascertained 
tbe facts in the case are these : 

The convict requested a private in
terview witb Matron Welshe Saturday 
afternoon and aha was taken into tbe 
private office wo ere sbe was alone with 
the matron. She asked a quest on, or 
made a request, it is said, that could 
not be immediately complied with and 
before tbe matron had hardly nnisnad 
bar reply the convict grabbed a cnair 
and struck Mrs. Weiahe over tbe head, 
breaking tbe ohair to splinters. 

Tbe blow, however, did not put the 
matron "out" and aba rushed to the 
telephone to summon aid but tbe con
vict intercepted her and quick as a 
Hash sbe grabbed hold of both tbe 
'pnooes, pulled them from their fas
tenings on the wall and smashed them 
oo the floor. 

Then tbe struggle commenced in 
earnest. Tbe convict grappled witb tba 
matron, beat bar about tbe face and 
breast and Knocked her down, scratch
ed her and finally clutcaed her throat 
in a vise like grip that would not be 
shaken off despite the desperate strug
gles of tbe matron, whose breath was 
dually shut off and she could struggle 
no longer. 

It was at this point that the first of 
the rescuing force put in an appear
ance. She oame in toe person of an
other eoaviot, Mrs. Welabe'a private 
aervaat,and whether she was attracted 
by the noise or whether sbe went oa 
ao errand unconscious of the trouble is 
not known. Tbe scene tbat first 
mother eyes when she opened tbe 
door to tbe private office was Mrs. 
Welsbe oo ber baok on tbe Boor prac
tically unconscious, with, tbe conv.ct 
on too of ber, one hand clutching the 
matron's throat while the other pound
edand scratched the woman beneath 
her. 

Tbe servant lost no time in getting 
into tbe fray. See tried to puil the 
other convict off but she failed. Then 
sbe grabbed tba woman by tbe hair of 
tbe bead and she pulled with all her 
strength, 

Tbe mad woman finally released ber 
hold oo her aelpless victim and the 
two convicts roiled on tbe floor to
gether witb Mrs. Welsbe's assailant 
oo top. Sae immediately proceeded 10 
administer punishment" to tbe 
servant and was pounding 
and pummeling her when Miss 
McCarty, an arsisiant matron, rescu
ed tbe scene aod she immediately got 
busy. Like aer two predecessors sbe 
was gettiog much tbe worst of tbe ar
gument when M. C Sullivan, tha en
gineer at tba priaon, end tba gate 
keeper reached the scene and after 
much effort they succeeded, in subdu 
iog the woman. 

Mrs. Welsbe was taken to her own 
bedroom wnere she bas been ever 
sloce confined to bar bad. Her condi
tion, however, bas improved consider
ably. 

Ber assailant was confined in a cell 
apart from tba otbar convicts and she 
Is tbare still. Sbe is believed to be in
sane aad is being oloseiy watched. Tbe 
woman is about 32 yaara of age, well 
built and of unusual strength. 

xSied. 
CAULKINS— At her late home. No it Dill st. 

Auburn. N Y. Wednesday. Nov 3 1034 Emily, 
widow of Horace Caulkjns, aged 7 J years, 

GOODBIDtiE-In Auburn. N Y. Wednesday 
Scorning, Nov 2. 1901. Milton W Goodridre. 

HALL.ADAY—At bis late borne. No 23* 
North st. Auburn. N Y. Wednesday, Nov 2d. 
1904. Charles Hall»d*y, aged 62 years. 7 
months and* dar* 

LOCK WOOD—In the town of Spr'ngport, N 
Y. Wednesday. Nov 2d. 1AM. Absalom Look-
wood, aged 79 years. 9 saonths. 

W A L D O - I B the town of Fleming, N Y. 
Wednesday. Nov 3d. 1904. Deacon Harmon 
Waldo, "aged 81 yeara X months, 15 days. 

QUINN—In Auburn, N Y. early Thursday 
morning. Nov 3d. 19S4. Mary Alice, daughter 
ef Mary T aad Charles Quina, seed tS years. 

HOOVER--In PtafbamtocC N Y. Wednes
day evealac, Nov 30, 19U4, baraa. wife ot John 
Hoover. 

HARNHART-Itr Auburn. N Y. Monday. 
Oct 31. I9S4, Ernest J, son of John C and 
Phoebe C Barahart, aged 23 years, 7 aaoaths 
and 9 daya 

HARMON-ln Auburn, N Y. Monday night, 
Oct 31. IS04. Frank A. SOB of John aad Cather-
lae Harmoa, la his tfcth year. 

TAFT-Ia New York olty, W Y, Charles Ki
lls Tsft. 

STGYELL-Is Kellog-svtll*. Oet 31st. 1994. 
Leers May. youngest «blid af Charles 
Allee sHeyellt aged 1 saeatha aad 14 daya 

A HOTHER'S LOVEe 
mother's love is no divine that the 

roughest man can
not help but appre
ciate it as the crown 
of w o m a n h o o d . 
However, Mother* 
hood is looked for* 
ward to with feeling* 
of great dread by al
most all women. At 
snch times a wom
an \» nervous, dys-
p e p t i c , irritable, 
and she i* in need 
of a uterine tonic 
and n e r v i n e , a 

strength builder to fit her for the ordeal. 
No matter how healthy or strong a woman 
may be 6he cannot help but be benefited by 
taking Dr. Pierce's l*avorite Prescription 
to prepare for the event. 

This is it hat one mother fays: 
"With a heart ovt-rtluwing with gratitude I 

will en,leaver to write you. It is uearlv two 
years ago since 1 first wrote to vnu lor advice 
regarding my health which win then very bad," 
writes Mrs. L. Poore. of Hinesdale, Ky..'to Dr. 
R. V. Tierce, chief consulting surgeon of the 
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical lustitute. at Buffalo, 
N. Y. "I have described my r.ufferiuKS in other 
letters to vou. After receiving your advice and 
the * Common Sense Medical Adviser' I bought 
some of your Favorite Prescription,' and to-day 
am a well woman and the proud mother of a 
dear little boy." 

Backed tip by over a third of a century 
of remarkable cures, a record such as no 
other remedy for the diseases and weak-
nease* peculiar to women ever attained, 
the proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal 
money of the United States, for any case of 
l.cucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus, 
or Falling of Womb which they cannot 
cure. All they ask is a fair and reasonable 
tiial of their means of cure. 

Their financial responsibility is well 
known to every newspaper publisher and 
druggist in thc'United States, with most of 
whom they have done business for over a 
third of a century. 

How to live in health and happiness, is 
the general theme of Dr. Pierce's Common 
S^nse Medical Adviser. This great work 
on medicine and hygiene, containing over 
icoo pages and more than 700 illustrations, 
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay ex
pense of mailing only. Send 31 one-cent 
stamps for the cloth-bound volume, or only 
31 stamps for the book in paper covers. 

to tbefoffice upon tbe death of Bishop 
McQuaid. 

Si. Edward's church will cot be al
together finished uooo tbe da? aet for 
the dedication but it is beiieved that 
the worst will be sufficiently ad
vanced to alinw the oeremoo* to take 
Dlaoe. Rev. William Mulheroo. oasror 
of St. Msrv'a church, to wooie. energy 
aod zeal the fouodlog of the cburco i< 
due. u buttlin? every day 10 >bat sod. 
A large number of via ting clergymen 
are expected at the dediouloo. 

PROHIBITION MASS M E E T I N G 
On Friday evening of tola werfk 

there will be a Prohibition mass mean* 
In? at Music hall in Auburn at woieb 
Clinton N. Howard, of Llocheeter. end 
Rev. A. J. Saxe, of Aupuro, will be 
the speakers aod the Sutfio siegers of 
Penn Yen will furnish the music 

C. N. Howard tbe ''Little Giant of 
Oratory" ao called, is a per.'eot whirl
wind on tbe stare aod carries bis eu-
dtooee right along with htm. R«\v 
Mr. Saxe Is an eloquent aod powerful 
apeaker and fall of tbe subject while 
tbe Sutfics electrify aa audience as no 
others have since tbe days of tbe fa
mous Silver Lake Quartette. 

It is a bill of fare worth going a long 
ways to bear aod yon will regret it if 
you stay away. Come aad hear them. 

OH. DAY'S NOT.lCt. 
Dr. Day, the Rochester Speoialist 

has rataroed from bis vacation trip 
and will now resume bis regular visits 
to Auburn begionmg Monday.Nov.Tib, 
and then every four weeks thereafter 
as before. 

DEATH OF MISS Q JINN. 
Tbe many friends of Mr. end Mrs. 

Charles Qulnn will be pained to hear 
of the death of their daughter, Mary 
Alice, aged 22 years, which occurred 

i at the family borne, No. 20 Sherman 
I street, yesterday morning. Miss Quinn 

was an estimable young lady who en
deared herself to all who knew 
her, ani ber early demise 
will be deolored by all who 
knew her. She ia survived, besides 
ber parents, by one sisier, Mrs: Mlca-
aal Drexel, who may feel assured of 
the symoatby of the community in 
their affliction. The funeral will be 
oeld from the family -home Saturday 
morning at 8:45 wlm services at tbe 
Holy Family cburob at 0:30 o'clock. 
Burial will be io tee family plot in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

BISHOP M'QJAtO COVI IN3. 

Will Uadieata St. C4ward'j Chorea, oa Sua-
day Mors l i ; , Nnv. 13. 

Suodsy morning, November 13, if 
present plans go througa the pretty 
cburob of Sv. Edward's in tba South-
westere part of the city will be dedi
cated with all of the imposing and im 
presalve ceremonies of the Roman 
Catholic cburob. Tbe church will be 
dedicated by Bishop Bernard J. Mo-
Quald, of Rochester. 

Oo tbe aame afternoon Bish
op MoQuaid will administer 
oonfirmf)tioo at St Mary's 
ohurcb. Oo the Monday follow* 
ing olasses will be confirmed s i tbe 
Holy Family, St. Aloyeiue' and St. Al-
pbonsus'cburches.This may be tbe laat 
appearance of this venerable muA re
vered elergymen la this eity as there 
have been three nemos seat to tbe 
Vatican at Rome for the appointment 
of e bishop coadjutor who will assist 
i t sbe work ol the diocese aod suoeeed 

Head stopped DO? Bad cold? Rexali 
Cold Tablets oure cold in toe bead aod 
accompanying fever as quick as any-
tmog we know of.They do not make tbe 
bead buzz or roar. Neither do may 
nausate. 25 et*. SAOAE DRUG STORE. 

Don't Be Too 
Long Thinking 
About I t - . 

IP YOU WANT £0 cakes Mas
ter, Lsnox or U 8 Mail soap for 
15c, or 1 ibof Cleveland basting 
powder for 20c. 70a can gat any 
one lot of them with each lb of 
best 50c tea this weak 

We Beg to Announce 
That we still continue selling 
many articles at lass than whole
sale price. Also that wa appre
ciate any trade yon give us oat* 
side of advertised special*, as 
that enables us to make redac
tions on other goods. If when 
you bay Waiter Baker's choco
late at 14c, Ivory soap at 4c 
yon need some teas, coffees, 
spices or house furnishing 
goods, do not be afraid to ask 
the price, for, quality consid
ered, you wilt save money by 
baying those articles at 

C. G- Hay den's 
Bargain Store. 

- T H E MONTH NOVEMBER :-
A H A R V E S T 

TIME 

. 

At This FNopular Shopping Place! 
Buying our merchandise direct from FIRST HANDS and being 

satisfied with a small margin'of profit enables us to offer you values 
that for goodness of qualities and loWness of prices cannot be 
surDassed. 

Underwear. Dress Goods. 
For Men, for Women, for 

■''Children at Special Prices 
Men's heavv. fine woo), fleece lined Shirts 

and Drawers, 4 8 c a garment ,' ., . . 
Men's medium weight jersey ribbed fleeced 

Shirts and Drawers, 4 8 c each 
» Men's light, medium and heavy weight wool 
Shirts and Drawers, 75c up to $ 9 

Men's medicated scarlet wool Shirts and 
Drawers, $1 each \ 

Men's Munsing Unioi Suits, all grades, 
up to $5 

Women's winter weight, jersey ribbei-
fleeced Vests and Pants, JtSc each 

Women's medium and heavy weight 
Vests and Pants^ 8Q0 

Vesta and Pants, in all grades, up to 
$ 3 each 

Women's jersey ribbed, fleece lined Un
ion Suits, grear value, at *IOc each 

Union Suits in various qualities, up to 
$ 3 suit ---" . 

Uunderwearifor boys and girls, all quali
ties, up to $ 1 . 1 0 a garment 

Great values in all the new fabrics. No 
better time than now to make your purchafts. 
These two special lots are worthy your at
tention. 

• Lot 1—A collection of plain and fancy 
Dress Goods, that have been selling from 50c 
to $1 yd, to go at 3 9 c a yd 

Lot 2—-A collection of 64 inch Suitings, 
in mixtures and fancies, that are worth $1, 
$1,50 and $2 a yd, to fee closed out at 6 9 c yd 

Blankets. 

Gloves. 
This is Glove weather and we invite you 

to look over a most complete stock. 
Women's Golf Gloves, in plain color3 and 

fancy effects, 35c, 39c, 3 0 c 
Children's Golf Gloves, in plain and fan

cies, 35c, 39c, 4 4 c and *IOc 
Men's and boys' wool Gloves, 35c, 44c, 

5 0 c 
Women's mannish cape and mocha 

Gloves, $1 
Women's silk lined velvet mocba Gloves, 

$1.5© 
Kid Gloves, for dress and street wear, all 

qualities, up to $ 3 pair 
SPECIAL—About 20 dozen men's cape 

Gloves, specially good for street wear, broken 
assortment of &i and $1.50 grades, will be 
closed out at 89c pair , 

Neckwear. 
20 doz ladies' point gaze lace Stocks, im

ported to sell at 50c each, special price, 3 5 c 
Layovers, Collars, Berthas, Stocks and 

fancy Neckwear, from' lOc up to $ 1 3 

75 men's and women's Umbrellas, fast 
black, sateen cover, paragon frame, a dollar 
umbrella, for 6 9 c each 

Ready to Wear 
Garments. 

Tailored suits, in all the new cloths' 
crushed velvet, etc., at specially attractive 
prices 

Silk Waists, flannel Waists, crushed vel
vet Waists, the latest models 7 

Two exceptionaloffers in 
ladies'tailored Coats. 

A collection of Coats, that are worth up. 
to $17.50, your choice, $ 9 . 9 9 

A collection of Coats, worth up to $35, 
your choice, $ 1 4 . 9 9 

200 pairs good quality cotton Blankets, 
104 size, compare with others at 75c, our 
price 5 9 o pair 

75 pairs heavy cotton Blankets, white, 
grey, tan, 114 siz9, a bargain, at 893 pair 

Other grades at \ $ 1 , $1 .35 , $1.39, 
$1 .50 , $1 .89 

"BOYAL," high grade California wool, the 
peer of any other blanket in the market, at 
$ 6 pair 

Others at $3 .50 np to $ 1 3 

Towels, e t c 
100 doz bleached huck Towels, extra 

lar j;e size, worth 15c each, oa special table, 
lOc each 

25 doz bleacbel turkish bath_' towels, 
value 25c, special price, 19,} each 

A lot cro3bet Bed Spreads, that sell us
ually at $1.25 and $1.39, your choice, $1 c.c'.i 

59 pieces striped Outing Flannel, only 
5c a yard -~— 

100 pieces checked Apron Ginghams 
5c yard ^ 

Lower Floor. 
150 brass Candlesticks, complete with 

candle shade and holder, 3 5 c 

25 nickel table Lamps, central draft burn
er, 10 inch white shade, the value $1.50, com
plete for 9 8 c 

12 handsome 10 piece porcelain Toilet 
Sets, cine decorations, in blue and green, ape. 
cial price, $ 3 . 6 9 set 

10 fine American porcelain Toilet Sets, 10 
pieces, decorated in gold and white, great 
value, $ 3 . 9 0 set 

100 heavy, polished Dinner Pails, good 
size, 3 5 c each 

Clothes Wringers, made by the American 
Wringer Co, special price, $1 .90 each 

Special lot of grey agate Milk and Pud
ding Pans, regularly 19c each, sale price 
1 3 1-3c 

Ribbons. 
800 yards handsome all silk fanoy Rib

bons, 4 and 5 inches wide, worth from 39o up 
to 75c a yard, special sale price, 3 9 o yd 

Notions & Fancy Goods 
250 boxes fine quality organdie Writing 

Paper and. Eovelopss, plain and hemstitched, 
the usual price, 35c, special price, 3 5 c box 

Ladies' fancy frilt edged elastic Hose 
Supporter, in black, white, pink, blue, your 
choice, lOc pair 

Colgate's antiseptic pine tar Soap makes 
a shampoo delightful, only lOc cake 

Goodyear Excelsior 2 quart Hot Water 
Bags, fully guaranteed, 7 5 c each 

1,000 cards pearl Buttons, various sizes, 
5 c dozen 

Come Shop With Us^ 
* 
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